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Tuis Dominion Rifle Competition, wili
C'orne ofF at the Rideau Range on the l5th
8 eptember and following days. ht is ex -
pected that lus Excellency the Governor
General and Lidy will be present. The
Programme is P. muob larger one than in
former years. the total surm offered in prizes
being over $4.000; besides two valuable
Prizeg just received from J. H. Stewart,Esq.,
OPtician. London, England, consisting of a
Field Glass and Telescope, both superb ini-
Btrumeit-they will lhe incluled in the re
Vised li8t which we will publitih in our next.

On the 2lth August a man named Coch.
Ian, while attemnating to cross the tramway
bridjge cressing the Canal from Parliament
square te Major ffili, was overtakei by the
cars laden witta earth, and to save himself
fromi being run over jumped *on the side
lrailing. .lHe had just reacl*d the top when
lie lost his balance and fell over-a distance
Of tbirty feet. lie wv te picked up senseless,
Rnid on examination it was tound there were
110 boues broken, but it was feared that his
lflternal injuries were of a seriouis natue and
WOuld likely prove fatal. Dr. R billaî'd had
bini removed te the General Hlospital.

Ottawa and vicinity was visited on the
23rd and 24th by pretty sharp frosLt-the,
grass being quite crirâped by it.

A union hias been consummated between
the. New Connection and United Wesleyan
Methediats of Canada.

A. rpecial police force bias been erganised
84 St. Andrews, N.B., te guard againsti in.
eendiarisna, Would it net be well te,
Organize a similar force in Ottawa to guard
aliainst burglary ?

The mnodel eof a new m'chine is on exhibi.
t iOb RCaMMrowto, which the inventer daims

WIImainufacture 28,000 pressed bricks

The steamer City oj Londoiz, on tho 21lst,
t0ok fire at Coli's Inlet and was burned
tO the watpr'se dge. A deckhand was
bueed o de.)th;: yaI the passengers were
!e5ved but sema leost everytîiing. They were
In bed at the time of alai ni and junpeloli(,
th'- Whar lii their night cloýlîes. £ey .vere
cuiveved the tollowig day te Owen Sound

~Yt~Steamer ,Slver Spray.

Severat United States contractore are in took sixteen negrees from the prison, and
Winnipeg for the purpose eof con tracting for afier killing four and mortally weunding
the Pembina branch et' the Pacifie Rail two rode ofIf witli the remaining ton and are
wAy. suppesed te bave killed them. Nothing bas

Professer J. W. Datwson, et' Montreal, bas been heard of the parties since they left."
been elected oneof the tw,) VicePresidente Anotbor despatch frem Louisville, Ky.,
et' the Am-ticin Association for the Advmnn August 25th says.-." The United States
cernent eof Sience. Marahal and Gevernor Leslie have held a

The Sanda q Tirnes is now blended witb conbultation and the state mailitia and the
the Ontario JVorkrnan which bis a respect-- J. S. treeps will aot together in arresting
able sizod Sheet, printed iii the quarter contending parties. This merning ahl was
form. quiet at Lancaster, but state treepa reniain

Attorney General Clark claimingdamages thavqe en rdre."Fryfv f h i
against the United States Governient, 1e r hv enarse
the brutal assuit made on hiinthe City et' The New York Hercdd's correspondent
St. Paul in te Spring of the yeir, and isys reports Roberti 'bombe as saying, IlI shall
je dlaim at $50,000 [le je likely te be re' neyer acquiesce in the l4th and lSth amend.
munerated, but whether te the fult ameunit monts, and 1 neyer shall telerate the daman.
demauded je net se sure. able doctrine that there can be geod govern-

It la said the peacb crop in Niagara Coun ty ment where negrees participate in ehaping
promises te be se beavy that the grewers eof Public pelicy"
the luscieus fruit are rigorousîy prosecuting. The Irish rifle team wbîch is te participate

ite thining proces-and where thoy negleet in the International shooting match at;
it the branches perforai the work by1.reak- Cree tmoor, wiil sait for the United States
ing fromn the weight et' the fruit. onl the 5th Sept,

Trhe Manitoban Goverumpnt bave taken By the burning of Morley's stocking fac-.
steps towari inetituting an in-juiry into the tory at Nottinghamu, 500 personq are thrnwn
Gordon affair. eut cf employ ment. The losa je $500,000.

The first erecution et a cniminsal for a On the 24th Aug., a ire broke eut abOu
capital offence in the ProviRce et' Mînitctbt rnîdnight on the docks in Sauthampton au,,
teok place on the 26th Auguet at Win.e- raged vielently for several heurs. Ail thr-'
peg shîpping in danger cf destruction was mev

A despatch fremn Fort Grrry, '22rid met.. ed te a place eof at'ety and the flames wei e
gives the folwing item of news:-Engineers confiined te the wo.-kshops et' the Royal
for the location et the Pembina l:îilway 34ail Stearnehip Line which were destroyed.
branch passed Pombina this merning on the Xtany workmen were deprived eof situations
steamner LIternational, which wilb(- cern by the fire. A large niîmber aise lest their
menced by the tirai; ef September, simultan - tools.
eeuuly at both ends. Varieurs forms of Sydney Dobeli, the wett known Engliah
typhoid fever are prevalk nt here, a nd a writer la dead.
large number or deatlîs bave atready oc- Advices from I long R ng, cf the 2lst uit.
curred. Drs. Schultz and Brown leave bere State that a very severe tvpheon occurred
te-merrow for Montreal. tNgsk nte2t.Getdmg aThe dry bouse eft'hte Pittsburgh, Fort Ngskioth2thGradmcews

Wayn an ChiagoRailay as brneodone Le preperty on shore, and the Shipp.
the night et' the27th nît. lese $300009. tir Ilveos.drbenme fntvsls

The war eof races ini the Scuthern States jseir]vs
likely te be a pretracted and bloadycone, In Un the 22nd uit., the Shore end of the
iKentucky several figbts bave taken place United States 4irect cable was laid at Cabir.
between the Wbites and the Blacks, and a tween, on the Irish coasti, 121 mites north
number cf lives lest on both aides, ef Valen lia.

A Nash ville despatch, ('renne8seh) dated The Pacifie Mail Steamship Company pro.
August 26,,stysa nunîiber of negrees at poâe8 te adopt a rule requiring either the
Piekettevilte, Gibson County, threatenodi a c iptain or the iret oetiler eof their steamers
neot hast Saturday and Sunday, manit'esting te be on deck during the night, and thus,a strong destre te kilt two or three et' the if pestible pervent un occurrence cf dis.
citizens and fire and saick the tewn. Yester .4s8ters.
day aixteen oF the ringleaders were arrested George Brown, cf lHalifax, the famous
ai taken tu Trerton gaol for safe keeping. oa.s3mn, lài a ac.>pted a challenge froua
AI)vut rn o'lCI t, Ifl)rning seveaty-tive Epharaiui Morris, of' .Littskarg, te row a !ive
01, Oâe h"411.1 tumaàkeJ men elitered )L L iéo rnttc,, ion ý2.0J() ac side. ,Ï' k' a'tteejet
and demaideu and couupatied Lhîe thertif Lo coma 0.Mt'duririg the last rvie t!c in )'eptember
detiver UP the keys cf the gaol. They then over the course at Springfield, Maso.


